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'Cat' Fur Flies
Continued. from page two but couldn't quite make the

grade as Pitt won out, 19-12.the 1925 Lion gridders put on
their greatest game of the season
against Pittsburgh even though
the final score was 23-7.

In one of the most one-sided
games between the two schools,
Pitt's Panthers clawed their way
to a 41-6 win in 1931. Four Penn
State fumbles in the opening
period were instrumental in driv-
ing the nails into their own
coffin.

TIME SOOTHS ALL ILLS

As one sportswriter wrote
apologetically, "Penn State was
outscored but not outplayed."
(Gasoline was burned in order to
put the field in shape, but this
was not to be a hot afternoon for
the Lions.) State scored its first
'P.D. in three years against the
"anthers on a fake kick. and
~ss, Cy Lungr en to Mick
"cston.

Evidently feeling the need of a
period of reorganization and re-
construction of their battered
morale, Coach Bob Higgins' grid-
ders dropped relations with the
Panther pack during the years
1932, '33 and '34.

The respite did some good fur
in 1935, following the resumption
of play between the two bitter
rivals, the Panthers were limited
to •a mere 9-0 win.

"band;' Dick Cassiano Scores
Thrice!" This was the headline
which _greeted early Collegian
readers on November 23. 1937, as
Pitt's jungle cats gave the Nit-
tany warriors their 24th loss in
the 38th meeting of the two col-
lcoes. snatching a 26-0 verdict.

COMES THE REVOLUTION!

1926: "Pitt Onslaught Con-
tiers Lions in Final Period."
Long runs by Gib Welch annul
tellar play of battered P.S.

Viewing a trip to the West
,:tat, Pitt's Panthers won the

'astern Championship by down-
State 30 to 0 in 1927

In 1928 Penn State was deter-
lined to get its first grid win

-.ver Pitt in nine years. But de-
•ressed by Toby Uansa's 96-yard
.iuchdown run in the first period,
,he Lions again limped back to
'heir lair licking their wounds.
The Score was 26-0 in favor of
"'qt.

Headline—"Roaring Lions Re-
venge 20 Years of Defeat With
10-0 Calsomine." Said Dick Pe-
ters, Collegian sports editor, after
the 1938 State win, "It took 20
years, but, oh my, the cheers and
bonfires are still reverberating up
the hazy Nittany valley."

19r1: Penn State made it close

CLASSIFIEDS
Alt classified advertisements must be

be` 12:00 p.m. day preceeding issue.
vices are 40c one insertion . $l.OO
',ree insertions: 17 words or less. All

ids over 17 three for ge for each
,ertion. Call Collegian 6711.

LOST

19 BEER MUG, A.T,O. crest and name
"Hungry" on sides. Sentimental_ val-
. Please call Bearer, 2532.

"F.AVY PLAID COAT left in North End
Nittany Dining Hall Monday noon.

finder call Mutchler 5051-285.

OST AT DELTA Sig House on Saturday,
gray gabardine topcoat. Henry Paget

nbel. Call Bill Hoffman, Dorm 9.

VY FOUL WEATHER lea at Main
Engineering last Monday. Please no-
'y Maw. Schultz-Main Engineering'.

FOUND

r RING OF PEARLS. Call Harry Grans-
bfick, Pollock Circle 6 after 7.

WANTED

•iIIET, SINGLE ROOM near campus for
male student. Write P.O. Box 612, State

cllege.

HIDE TO BOSTON, Nov. es. 211 or 24
Call Hal 2526.

FOR SALE
lIREE ROOM TRAILER, steel roof, ad-
ditional room and porch attached. All

~ ,veniences of Windcrest--715-B Wind-
refit.

3.\L&-1947_27 foot Zimmer house trail-
er, used 6 months, equipped for house-

' eping, drapes, silver, dishes, ete. Duo-
.l•erm heater, bottle-gas stove. Displayed
rear 231 S Atherton St. Call Ted 868 to:

ppointment to insport. $1950.

MISCELLANEOUS

13EY GANG—Charity bazaar at the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta House. Dec. 4, 2 p.m.
pm.

LASTING CURLS for any hair. Safe,
quick, easy—Curly-Head Capsules, 4 for

Counter3, MURPHY'S
I`iIITANY ROOM and board available.

Suitable financial arrangement. Call De
V Hex, Nittany 52.14, 5051.292.
DON'T FORGET Episcopal Canter-

bury Club Supper Meeting this Sunday,
Nov. 21 at 6 o'clock instead of 5:15.

Phi Beta
'Glamour'

SEAM-FREE
NYLONS

WNW PAIIOIIIO H

Smart girls aws
wearing them—foe

they're a smart fashion!
The Seal of the DANCING

Twins identifies their
lissive, patented heel* for

ttitt,operb fit ... their Gussetoe
•Hr comfort ... their flawless,

sewn • ree look.
You'll find them under

leaddig brand names at your ,
favorite college shop or store.

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS
IN RETAILING
One-year Course

NITTA N y The International Film Club
and Romance Language Dept.

present
MONDAY - TUESDAY EVES

Y ER OUT•••
,e 0

... on the strikes of slow drudgery, in-
accuracy and inefficiency. Royal Port-

able typewriters turn out cleaner, neat-

er work. It has the most sensational
• typewriter improvement in years—

FINGER FORM KEYS—designed to

cradle your finger tips! Because of its
speed spacer, rapid ribbon changer and
"Magic" margin its the favorite port-
able at American Colleges everywhere.

CARL H. STEELE
121 E. BEAVER
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rankle for many moons."
For the 29-0 win put the Lions

into the Cotton Bowl. It was
State's first perfect nine-game
football season, and it left the
impression in the minds of many
that the 1947 edition was one of
the greatest Nittany teams ever
to stomp across a gridiron.

This P.M.—You call it.

ATTENTION

Fraternities and Sororities
Your group can make a night of it to see this new and dif
ferent stage production at Center Stage. Talk it over—de-
cide on a night, the number, etc., and call the Drama Office
for reservations.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM
GRAND OPENING... ,

,

Monday, November 22
Souvenirs for Ladies-4 to 8 p.m.

Complete Washing, Extracting, and Drying Sei•vice
ALSO Quick Dry-Cleaning Service • •

Store Hours: 8 .am. to 8 p.m.

'State College LAUNDERETTE
210 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE DIAL 4785

ANTES MOTOR SALES
PHONE 2505 ROUTE 322

lit MILE NORTH of STATE COLLEGE

"All things come to him who
waits," says the adage and the

' years between 1941, '42 and '43
were the Lion's time to howl.

In 1941, united behind the slo-
gan "Send Special Delivery Jones
to the Dead Letter Office," Penn
State's grid machine smashed
out a 31-7 nightmare over the
toothless Panthers. The Lions
were sparked by Pepper Pe-
trella, Bill Smaltz and Captain
Len Krouse.

1942: A 14-6 win by Penn State
highlighted by a 90-yard second-
period touchdown runback by
Larry Joe. "Wild" Bill Dutton,
who needed only 75 yards to snare
the all-time Pitt yardage, was
held to a rheumatic two yards,
mute testimony of State's 'stub-
born resistance.

THIRD STRAIGHT WIN
Penn State outlasted the

Smoky City boys, 14-0, in 1943
to gain their third straight clas-
sic win.

The following year Pitt re-
versed the numerals on the
scoreboard to score its own 14-0
win over the Blue and White.

A freak 84-yard run by Pitt's
Jimmy Joe Robinson was enough
to spell a 7-0 defeat for Penn
State in 1945. The game repre-
sented one of the most bitterly
fought and closely contested grid
clashes between the two colleges.

Pitt extended its traditional
• grid jinx over Penn State to three
in a row as the Panther copped
the 1946 game, 14 to 7. Again a
win over the Blue and Gold would

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel.
Specialized training, exclusively for cob
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap-
proach under store-trained faculty.
Classes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be-
fore graduation. Co-educational. Mas-
ter's degree. Tuition $350. Four full-
tuition scholarships available. Limited
enrollment. Write Admissions Office for
Bulletin C.

RESEARCH BUREAU POt UTAK TRAINING

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURG* • Pllblmol3, Pa.

have given Higgins an undefeated
season. Elwood Petchel, State's
flying fragment, starred in defeat
fOr the Lions.

Last year a bowl-blinded band
of marauding Lions reached out
with a predatory paw and as Tom
Morgan, Collegian sports editor,
said, "left cleat-marks in the
Panther's hide that will burn and


